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LOCAL NEWS. +
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v ?lt is real warm again since the
rain the first of the week.

?Miss Nell Ferguson arrived here
Saturday from Nashville, Tenn., and
ia engaged in welfare work at the
Travora Mills.

?Mess. Rich & Thompson are in-
stalling an electric elevator in their
furniture store in the Paris building
on west side of court house square.

?The 13th Machine Gun Battalion
with eight trucks, 8 men to the truck,
passed through here last week going
to Atlanta. Lieut. Smith was in
charge.

?Mr. Bnnks Quakenbußh has
moved his furniture repair and up-
holstering business into the building
at the Northwest corner of the court
houde square und next to Moon
Motor Car Co.'s garage.

?l«t everybody get behind the
new hotel proposition and push it to
a successful conclusion. The right
kind of a hotel will draw the patron-
age?nothing to fear on that score.
Push it along.

?Members of the Red Cross will
bear in mind the meeting to be held
at the court house at 10 a. m. Satur-
day. The purpose of the meeting is
set forth by the County Chairman,
Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., in a notice
elsewhere in this issue.

?A glorious and much needed
rain began falling Sunday a little
after sunset and continued through
night and at intervals during Mon-
day. It was a gentle rain?just
what was needed, and was the first
of any consequence that had fallen
here in more than two months.

?"Free Air" is the wording on
the electric light shade which tops
the piece of mechanism standing at
the edge of the sidewalk in front of
The Graham Tire Co.'s place of busi-
ness on the west side of N. Main St.
The company sells all kinds of tires
and furnishes "free air" for filling
them, whether they sell you tires or

not. It is a unique sign, attractive,
and a utility?all combined.

?The Confederate Veterans who
went from here to the reunion at
Atlanta have returned. All ex-
press themselves as having had a
good time. Mr. J. N. H. Clendenin
was the last to get back. He re-
turned yesterday, after visiting rela-
tives at different points on the re-
turn trip.

?A giving away of the founda-
tion on one side of the frout entrance
to the new garage building on W.
Harden St. since the rain of Sunday
night and Monday caused the front
wall to bulge. That portion of the
front is being taken down to mend
the foundation and make it abso-
lutely secure.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. W. W. Garrett has been real

sick for several days past.

Mr. E. Lee Henderson, at St. Leo's
Hospital, is reported to be slightly
improved.

Club Meeting.
The Woman's Literary Club of

Burlington and Graham was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon by Miss
Blanche Scott.

Tribe Improved Order of Red Men
Instituted.
On Tuesday night a Tribe of the

Improved Order of Red Men was

instituted here with twenty members
to start with. About 100 members
of the order from the Tribes at Carr-
boro, Ilaw River, Burlington. Gib-
Bonville and Greensboro were pre-
sent at the institution ceremonies.
The degree work was conducted by
the Gibsonville team.

Mr. W. Ben. Goodman of Elizabeth
City, Grand Collector ofReccr is was
among those attending the institu-
tion ceremonies.

The following officers were elected:
Prophet?W. Ernest Thompson.
Sachem?D. M. Johnson.
Senior Sagamore?John A. For-

lines.
Keeper of Wampum?E. E. Mc-

Adams.
Collector of Wampum? T. C.

Moon.
Keeper of Records ?Chas. N.

Norwood.
Keeper of Wigwam? Lon. G.

Turner.
Keeper of Forest ?John M.

Crawford.

Mr- J. D. Lee's Store Burglarized.
Laat Thursday night after 12

o'clock the dry goods store of J. D.
Lee waa burglarized and coat suita
and ahoea worth between 9500 and

? S6OO and jewelry to the amount of
about S3OO were stolen. The en-
trance waa effected through a win-
dow at the rear end of the storq.
L. G. Nichols at Raleigh was
phoned to Friday morning to come
and bring hia bloodhounds. He ar-
rived by auto with the hounda about
one o'clock Friday. A trail was
struck and followed over in a woods
near Burlington and resulted in
catching a negro who was placed in
jail. At the Bearing the negro was
discharged for lack of evidence.

No trace has been found of the
gooda or thieves, but it is hoped a
real trail will be struck that will
lead to the conviction of the thievea.

Evidently the thievea ample
preparation for getting away quick-
ly with their loot.

The Welfare Dinner in Honor Dr.
Fleming.\u2666 PERSONAL. +

\u2666 Mlllmiiii.i.iT
Mrs. Jacob A. Long spent last

Friday in Greensboro.
Mr. Robert Harden of Greensboro

spent the first of the week here with
relatives.

Mr. Cecil Cooke, in school at the
State College, Raleigh, was here the
first of the week.

Mesdamas C. S. Hunter and R. L.
Holmes and Mr. Eugene Hunter
spent last Saturday in Raleigh.

Miss Lncile Holmes, in school at
Meredith College, Raleigh, spent
last Sunday at her home here.

Mr. Scott Hunter in Y. M. C. A.
work, headquarters in Greensboro,
spent yesterday here on a visit to his
mother, Mrs. C. S. Hunter.

Mr. W. A. Thompson has return-
ed to his home at Columbus, Ga.j
after a two weeks' visit here to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Thomp-
son.

Mess. J, L. Scott, Jr., and H. W.
Scott left yesterday evening on a
business trip to New York and other
points North.

Mr. J. D. Lee left Tuesday for
Lumberton to attend the Fair at
Lumberton, where he will afct as
judge of the poultry exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Holt went to
Pittsboro Saturday to visit Mr.
Clark, Mrs. Holt's father, who is
sick, and returned Tuesday.

Mesdames J. W. Menefee and
Will E. White and Miss Mamie
Pirker attended the State meeting
of the U. D. C. in High Point last
Thursday. Mrs. Allen B. Thomp-
son was in attendance as delegate
from Graham Chapter.

Miss Margaret Hunter, in school
at Peace Institute, Italeigh, came
home last Saturday evening and
spent Sunday at her home here.
She was accompanied by Misses
Annie Landis of Oxford and Nettie
Allison of Charlotte.'

On Friday, 3rd inst., public-
spirited citizens of Burlington gave
a dinner at the Piedmont Hotel in
honor of Dr. P. H. Fleming, CouHty
Supt. of Public Welfare for Ala-
mance county. In all about 100
guests ministers, teachers and
others ?were present.

After dinner, the toastmaster, D.
R. Fonville, Esq, introduced the
speakers, as follows:

Organization and Principles of
Public Welfare Work?R. F. Beas-
ley, Raleigh, N. C., N. C. Commis-
sioner of Public Welfare.

Public Welfare Work and its Re-
lation to the County Board of Edu-
cation?J. L. Scott.

County Commissioners and Their
Relation to Welfare Work?C. P.
Albright.

The Minister and Public Welfare
?Rev. J. E. Pritchard.

Business and Welfare Work?W.
E. Sharpe.

| Education and Welfare Work?-
[Dr. W. A. Harper.

County Welfare Work?Dr. P.
H. Fleming.

It was a delightful occasion and
the speakers showed a spirit of up-
lift that betokens betterment to a
great degree along lines heretofore
sadly neglected.

Com'r Beasley, whoso heart is in
the work, spoke most complimentary
of the occasion, saying he bad net
met a finer body of men on a similar
occasion and seen a finer spirit mani-
fested, and that the outlook in Ala-
mance for success of the welfare
work was most propitious.

Tractor Demonstration.
On Monday of last week the Kirk

Ifolt Hardware Co. gave a Fordson
tractor demonstration on Mr. Lay ton
S. Walker's farm near Graham sta-

tion. A half dozen Fordsons were
on hand to show to the more than
125 farmers from all parts of the
county how power farmiug is done.
The ground was dry and hard, for
there had been no rain /or neaily
two months, but the little giants
with disc and mold-board plows, disc
harrows and cultivators, each going
over the land one time, left a deep,
fine, mellow seed-bed. Almost an

impossibility was accomplished?by
horse-power with ordinary teams it
would have been. The result must
have been a revelation to nearly
everyone present, for few, il any, ex-

pected to see anything like what was
accomplished.

If there were doubters, they had
little to say when the work was

finished.

Mr. Junius S. Cates of Washing-
ton, D. C\, was here Tuesday. Had
been on a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Cates, near Swep-
sonville. Mr. Cates is on the staff
of the Country Gontleman and is
contribu'ing some very interesting
articles on the various phases of agri-
culture in the South, gathering first-
hand information from farmers who
have succeeded and how they did it.

Broom Factory for Graham.
Alamance Broom Co. irthe name

of a new enterprise that is being
started in l-iraham and will be locat-
ed in the upstairs over the Nicks-
Euliss stores at the Southeast cor-
ner of the court house square. Mrs.
Allen B. Thompson in. the enter-
prising proprietress and business
manager of the new business.

The machinery for the factory is
being set up and a supply of the
necessary materials for making
brooms is on hand. In about ten'
days the actual making of brooms
will stait and the capacity of the
factory, according to the present
plans, will be 75 dozen per day.

It is very fit indeed that a woman
should be at the head of a business
that make < a household article which
is used to so large an extent by wo-
men; and we wish her all sorts of
success and bespeak for her the co-
operation iand patronage of the town
and community.

The work was not only done well
but rapidly, and under almost any
conditions the tractor appears capa-
ble of doing as much or more than
four 2-horse teams and four men.

Verily, the day of power farming
has come!

At the noon hour Mr. W. K. Holt
gave the visitors a splendid lunch of
sandwiches, lemonade and soft
drinks.

Important Meeting Alamance Chapter
Red Cross.
The members of the Red Cro3s in

Alamance county are notified thit
There will bj a spatial rnsetinj

of the Alamance Chapter of the

Red Crogs held at court house
in Graham on Saturday. October 18,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.

This meeting is ca'led to t ike ac-

tion to decentralize and reestab-

lish the local chapters at ll;niinj-
ton, Meoane and Grah im.

All memoers of th? Red C'roJs and

particularly all officers ar \u25a0
to attend.

This Octooer 15, 1919.
E. S. PARKRR, JR., C'h'm'n

Alamance Chapter.

The opening up of this factory
suggests two other industries?the
raising of the necessary broom corn
on the farms of the county and the
making <f the broom handles for
which there is wood suitable and
plentiful in this country.

Jurors For November Court.
The following have b?en drawn

tq serve as Jurors at the Novemoer

Term of Alamance Superior Court
which convenes on Nov. 21th -for

trial of crimina tactions:
Patterson Township?G. C. Smith,

John W. Alexander, G. H. Lashley.
Coble Tp.?P. J. Cheek.
Boon Station Tp.?D. R. Bur jer,

W. A. Jones, Joseph Rumoley.
Morton Tp.?J. B. Cantreli, Riley

Tickle, W. H. Evans, C. P. Cates,
A .C. Madren, H. B. Wilkins, Avery-
Brown/ J. 8. Morton, W. J. Barker.

Faucette Tp.?J. W. Page.
Graham Tp.? W. T. Jellreys.
Albright Tjt?Milton Isley, n. G.

Sharpe, M. W. Coble.
Newlin Tp.?J. A. May, Geo. L.

Roberson, W. L. McPherson, W. R.
Guthrie, L. L. McPherson, J. C.
Griffin.

Thompson Tp.?E. B. Parrell. A
C. Davis, Mooay Marshall, Jesse P.
May.

Pleasant Grove Tp.?l. J. Car-
P. Turner, w. L. Browning,

J. A. Coleman.
Burlington Tp.?W. J. Thomas,

R. W. Billiard. C. C. Garrison, M
A. Coble, T. W, Cheek, VV. K.
Dailey, L. D. Brown, G. L. Amick

Haw River Tp.?J. \V. Bason.

Needed Protection
Keep your body well

nourished and strong and
there is little danger. It's
essential that you keep up
your resistance. There are
thousands of families who
would not dream of being
without the protection that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
affords. The right idea is to
start in the fall with Scott's
Emulsion and*be protected
for a strenuous winter, a.
if* Scotfc you ask for. 6ft

The Norwegian cod-liver oil u*cd |flf

SScott'*
i» super-refined AUI

our otfa American U'watoHm.
It* purity and quality la ur I'irpaatcd.

Hayes Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

, GRAHAM, N. C.

Agents

Norris and Wiley's Candies
Van Lindley Cut Flowers

Ansco Koaks, Cameras and Films

WE APPRECIATE, YOUR
PATRONAGE j

HEALTH WORK AMONG
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

State Dentist and Nurse Examine
Children for Diseased Teeth and

Other Troubles?Emergency
Hospital Opened and

Operations Per-
formed.

So many questions have boon
asked concerning the health work
which is being done in the couuty
that I shall take this opportunity
to acquaint the people with some
of the facts relative to this work:
This work was begun two years
ago by the teachers of the county
when an examination was made of
every child in school and the
records recorded on cards furn-
ished by the State Board ofHealth.
The work being done now is a
part of the State Health program
and is following up the prelimi-
nary work done by the teachers.
Dr. J. C. Johnston is the State
dentist assigned to this aounty for
a period of 3 months to do the
dental work. All children be-
tween the ages of G and 12 are get-
ting a dental examination and
treatment free. A large number
of children have already been
treated and the parents are de-
lighted with the excellent work
done by Dr. Johnston. He ex-
amined and treated near[y 2GO
children in Burlington alone.
Since leaving Burlington he has
visited the other towns In the
county and has been Visiting the
rural schools as fast as they open.
Thft»tiine which the State will give
the services of Dr. Johnston will
not be sufficient to allow the neces-
sary time at each school. How-
ever, the Couniy Board of Health,
realizing the great importance of
this work, has made arrangements
to secure the services of Dr. J. C.
Johnston for an extended period
of two months, aud has also se-
cured tho service of a colored
dentist to do the work among tho
colored schools. The County Hoard
of Health will depend on private
donations from public-minded cil i-
zens to secure the funds. This
step was taken so that it would
not be necessary to rush the dent-
ist from the school before tho
work in that school was completed
Any one wishing to help aloux
this good work may send a chock
to C. P. Albright, chairman Coun-
ty fioard of Health. .

In addition to the dental work,
arrangements are being made for
the treatment of all children who
may have diseased tonsils and
adenoids. Miss Mary (rill Hayes,
a trained nurse employed by the
State Department of Health, is in
charge of this work in tho county.
A committee from the l'arent-
Teachers Association in Hurliug-
tou, Mrs. \V. E. Sharpe, chair-
man, has co-operated with Miss
Hayes in fitting up an emergency
hospital in tho Armory Building
in that city. This hospital will
be opened October 14 and will
continue for 10 days. It is most
likely that another clinic will be
established a little later. A corps
of trained nurses will assist the
doctors in taking care of the chil-
dren. Children being operated
on will remain in the hospital for
21 hours and will havo the very

EDWARDS-feLBY.

Pastor Rev. John R. Edwards of Gra-
' ham M. E. Church United in

Marriage with Miss
Gertrude Selby.

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized Wednesday morning, the Ist
inst., in the Methodist Episcopal
church at Aurora, N. C., when Misa
Gertrude Selby became the bride of
Rev. John R. Edwards.

The pretty little church was deco-
rated witb pines and goldenrod, and
tilled to its capacity with relatives
and friends of the bride and groom.

Miss Mary Spense at the organ
rendered "Traumeral" and
"Hearts and Flowers," while the
guestß of honor were ushered in to
tho strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march.

The ushers, Mess. R. A. Thomp-
son, J. R. Selby, W. L. Selby and
H. G. Selby, entered and toook their
places inside the chancel. Then the
bride's-maids, wearing white organ-
die dresses, black picture hats, and
carrying yellow dahlias, entered,
namely, Miss Laura Brogden, Miss
Ola Edwards, sister of the groom,
and Miss Rebecca Bonner. Mrs. D.
H. Dixon and Mrs. 11. G. Selby,
were dames of honor. Miss Virgin-
ia, maid of hontr, gowned in yel-
low georgette, wearing a black pic-
ture hat, and carrying a large bou-
quet of yellow chrysanthemums,
entered and took her place at the al-
tar. Then came the bride accom-
panied by her uncle, Mr. D. H.
Dixon, who gave her away. She
was most becomingly attired in a
going away suit of reindeer with
shoes, hat, and gloves to match. She
carried a large boquet of bride's
roses. She was met at the altar by
the groom with his best man, Mr.
Curtis Crismnan. The ring cere-
mony was used. Rev. E. B. Troy,
pastor of the bride, officiated.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony
tho bridal party marched out of the
church to iho strains of Meudel-
sohnti's inarch and pioceded to the
A G. L. station where Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards, mid showers of rice and
good wishes, boarded the train for a
bridal tour to Norfolk, Washington,
Philadelphia and other northern
points.

finest care and most skillful at-
tention. Dr. W. K. Walker and
JJr, C. \V. McPhernon have been
employed to d> the operating.
These doctors are employed by the
day and paid by the State lioard
of Health. Their salary will bo
tho same, regardless of the num-
ber of operations performed in a

da}'. The cost of the operation
will be $12.50. This is exactly
one-half the regular price charged
by these doctors in their otlices
and is about one-fourth the usual
price charged by specialists over

i the State.

Mrs. Edwards, the daughter of
Mrs. Beulah K. Selby, is a graduate
of Louiaburg College and is greatly
beloved ana admired by all who
know her.

Mr. Ed ward J, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Edwards, Sr., of Siler
City, N. C., is a graduate of Trinity
Collene and is pastor ot tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Graham,
N.'C. lie is a progressive young
minister and is liked by all who
know him.

An elegant reception was given
the bridal party at tho home of her
mother on the evening preceding
tho wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards arrived
here Tuesday afternoon and went to
the M. E. Parsonage on N. Maple
St., which the ladies of his congre-
gation had sot in order for his com-
ing, and were given an informal re-
ception during the evening.

formed ltuiy also ml drew* Miss
IlayeH, mid, if irtSsttible, tthe will
arrange to haVe tliein operated on
in thin clinic.

It is earnestly desired that no
boy or girl shall be handicapped
through lifo because of neglect.
Every parent who has a child in
need of such an operation should
take advantage of this oppor-
tunity.

M. C. Tkkukll,
Superintendent.

Wanted!
To buy or rent Farm with neoeti-

sarv buildings.
\V. C TIII'IISTOX,

lOoctdt llurlington, N. C.

For Sale
One t wo-horso wagon nearly now.

One good work horse, cheap. Ap-
|»lV to

I)lt. WILL S LOVO,
Oralmm, N. C.

Six Mules at Auction.
Six good inule» will be sold by

! Alamance county to the niglieat bid-
| der, for cash, at the court house door

j in Graham, at 12 o'clock, noon,'on

jSaturday, Oct. lHtb, 1919.
lly order of the Hoard of County

Commissioners.
li M. KOOEHS,

90c12t . Clerk to lioard.

fit'Y TIIHIFT .STAMPS.

These clinics, organized and
carrie 1 on under the direction of
the State lioard of Health, have a

finer record than the Hellevue hos-
pital in New York city. This is
due to the excellent care and pre-
caution which is taken by the
trainee' nurses as well as to the
careful selection of specialists to
do the work. Since Jttly 1, over
GOO children have been operated
on in the State with no serious re-
sult in any case.

Any parents who have been
notified by Miss Hayes that their
children need operations and who
have not informed Miss Hayes as
to whether or not they wish this
operation performed, will please
address her at (iraham as early
as possible. If there are any
school children who have not been
seen by Miss Hayes and who would
like to have this operation per-

Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It's
mercury, quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.'

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a dote of dangerous
calomel, - just remember that yoir

druggist sella for a few cents a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
if entirely vegetable and pleasant to
!#!? and is a perfaet safcatitvU for

calomel. It is guaranteed to (tut

your liver without atirring you up
in»ide, tod can sot aalivite, 0

Don't take calomel It makea you
tick the next day; it loaea you a day'a
work. Dodaon'a Liver Tone atraigbt-
ena you right up and you fael great.
Give it to the children becauae it if
perfectly kanalaai and doernt*gripe*

SALE OV HEAL ESTATE tJNDER
DEED OP 'r/fUST.-

Under and by virtue of the power
of Bale contained fn a certain Dsca
of Tiust execu'ed June 10, 1918, by
J. E. Marlette and wife, which deeu
of Trust is duly recorded in fiool:
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No
77 at page 117. in the Public Regis-
try of Alamance County,' default
having been made in the payment
of the bonds said Deed of Trust was
executed to secure, the undoi tinned
trustee, will, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1919,

at ii o'clock noon, offvr for sale
at public a iction to the hiffh?st
MUder for cash, at the cure house
door oi Alamance County, in Gra-
ham. N. f\. a certain tr.iet or pur-
cal ot tnnd lying and being ~n
Weeb Avenue, in thj Citv <t Bur-
Ungton, i- lumanoe Coi-ntv North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Eif-
geue Holt, Walter E. Bell a:.d kiia
Webo Avenue, and more particu-
larly bounded and .described an
follows :

Beginning at an Iron st-ike on
said Webb Avenue, corner with
said Walter K, Bell, ana running
theij.re with the line of su>J \Vnlt-sr
E Hell South 55 deg. SO mm West
12C feet to nn iron stake thence
South 34 deg. 30 min. East 62.5 feet
to an Iron stake, thenee Niith 51
deg. 30 mln. East 120 feet to u.i

iron stake on said Webb Avenue,
thenee with said Webb Avenue N.
34 deg. 30 min. West 82.5 fSet to the
beginning, the same heing lot
No. 5 in the map and survey of
H. Lafayette Holt property, maue
t.y Lewis n. Holt, County Survey-
or for Alam".nce County, April 0,
1319; said lot No. 5 forming a par-
allelogram fronting on snid Welj>

Avenue Cif.s feet and extendi;!
back 120 feot as aoove described.

This October 7, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Heal Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

C. SWARTZ & CO.
DURHAM, N. C

111-.AI.r.H IN

Hides, Furs, Metals, Scrap Iron,
Bones, Beesewax, Tallow, Wool.

Rags. Bags, Etc.
If you want the top market price

for any kind of Junk and Hides, ask
us for quotations. We pay the very

highest price possible.
Any shipment sent us will be

given prompt and careful attention.
For reference we refer you to the

First National Bsnk and Home
Saviqgs Bank of Durham, N. G.

C. SWARTZ & CO.
DURHAM, N. C.

Telphone No. 965-L.

Z. T. HADLEY
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. N. C.

Summons by Publication
NOHTII CMtOLINA-

Alaman'" County.
In (lie Superior Court,

Helurc the Clerk.

Mr*, Wattle P. Warren, Plaintiff,
vs

Gertrude Tliiif.-n and her hus'und.
X. If. Tlngen ; Novella Petti {row
and her hunb'ind L-m IVttl-
grew; Mat Iii* Warwick anil her
husband, Wi I Warwick ; lleorgia
Foster and her husbind, Mack
Foster; Loulna Warrren anil her
husband. Jam.ru Warren ; Ma to I
Warwick and her husband, Luther
Warwick.
The defendants above named, o»-

pecially Luther Warwick, a non
resident of thin State, will take
notice that an action enti:v :' a i

above has been commence I in the
Superior Court of Alamince conn-
ty, North Carolina, before the Clerk
for the purpose of allottin/ Dower
to the above pliintiff, wiii'tw of
John Warren, late deceased, of Al-
amance county. North Carolina,
and the said defendants, ospoaially
Luther Warwick, will further take
notice that thev ar ?

re.j lire I to
appear before the f'lerk of the Su-
perior Court of Alamince county
North Carolina, at bis office in Ort-
tthain, on or before the 1 «tli diy of
November, Iffll, and answer or de-
lmur to the petition and complaint
filed in saiil action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In said pet tion or
complaint.

This betober It. ttl't.
I) J. WALKKit. < H. C.

Ala mriiK'i*founly,

AI>MIXISTItATOII'S NOIICK

Ifmvi fair a* Atlnliilairi'brof ihn
ratal*- of /«?«« H<»|R# r«, ?I<l«SM<|, N, umirr-
sttfli«-<| linrclif ail |»r*>»iii boMirijr
claim" npalfi'l will'alili-to provrit Ihf aaiusduly uuHe fill*.-**!«?<!.on or before ilia Mb da>
of IKIJ, or tills wl'l \# |»|«m'|r<) In
bar of Uialr raco%ery. All paraons lnd*t>UHl
to said ara ie<jue«l*<) to «nak« Im
m«-<llal* wttlaißant.

This AOf. JHh, MIV.
11. M. CATK*. Aiiu'r

of J***ICoiran. ditc'd.
Mralutn K", 2.Win. I. Marti. Alt'/. «»* pMt

Belter Roads for United States.
R

Maine, >y ari overwhelming vote,
recently endorsed the proposal so

raise the liondeii indebtedness ff
State highways from two million to
ten million dollars, giving an artdl-
tlonal ei/ht million dollars to be

spent on the State road system.
This is one of Jhe instances show-
ing a country-wide movement for

better highways, as reported to
the United States De[«rtment of
Agriculture, which administers the-
Federal Aid Road Act.

'

Brunswick Principles I
In Fine Tire Making

- The reason you are interested in the name on your tire is
that it identifies the maker. By knowing the maker you can
judge his ideals of manufacture.

The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of the
maker. His standards decide the quality. For there are no
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends on what is behind the name on your
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswick
has been famous the world over for the-quality of its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect and more.
'

Your first one will be a revelation. You'll agree that you've
never known a better. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel-
come tire that ever came to market. -

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be
built. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tires,

THE BRU NSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord?Fabric?Solid Truck

~W. W. G A RRETT
1

1919 TAXES I
DUE Imm

"tBB
The County Commissioners have turned over

to me the Tax Books for 1919. "*?

The last Legislature passed a State-wide law
allowing a discount of 1 per cent, on all taxes
paid before Dec. Ist, a flat rate for December,
and adding a penalty of 1 per cent, per month
after January Ist.

Pay and get the discount and avoid the pen-
alty.

.

1919 Dog Tax Due
Dog license tax must be paid before Dec. Ist.
The penalty is SSO for failure to pay. Every dog
must wear a tag. Respectfully,

CHAS. D. STORY
Sheriff of Alamance County.

October 6, 1919.

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Elon College,

- Gibsonville.


